Sunday November 4, 2018
Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time

Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
Phone (805) 496 - 0222
Fax (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours

Clergy

Monday—Friday: 9:00am—5:30pm
Closed for Lunch– 12:00pm—1:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—12 noon
Sunday: 9:00am—12 noon

Fr. Michael Rocha
Pastor
805-496-0222 ext. 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org

Eucharistic Liturgies

Fr. Luis Estrada
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 170
Frluis@stpaschal.org

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: 5:30PM, (Vigil) 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM, 10:45AM, 12:30PM
(Spanish), 5:30PM

Fr. Al Enriquez
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 125
Fral@stpaschal.org

Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon, 5:30 pm and
7:00 pm (Bilingual)

Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org

Sacraments

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM

Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org

Marriage: Please Call the Parish Office
Baptism: Please Call the Parish Office

Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

6:00am—10:00pm (Open To All)
10:00pm—6:00am (Code Required)

GO TO
www.stpaschal.org
♦

Funeral Notices
(under “Special Masses, Events &
Celebrations”)

♦

Schedule for Communion Ministers

♦

Confirmation Class Schedules

Pastor’s Corner
We are nearing the end of the church year. In three
weeks, we will celebrate the feast of Christ the King and
the following Sunday will usher in Advent. As we near
the end of our liturgical calendar, the readings turn towards the end of Jesus’ earthly life. The Gospel interaction with the scribe takes place inside the Jerusalem
Temple a few days before Jesus’ passion, death and resurrection.
On this day in the Temple, Jesus is first approached
by several irate chief priests and scribes who demand to
know where he thinks he gets the authority to do and
preach what he does. Once they leave, a group of Herodians and Pharisees try to trap him with a question about
paying taxes. Then, it is the Sadducees who are up to bat
and go into a ridiculous tale of a woman made to marry
seven brothers in succession all to try and disprove the
resurrection of the dead. It is amazing that Jesus is not
completely fed up by the time the lone scribe from today’s Gospel reading draws near. Unlike the questioners
before him, this scribe is not intent on tripping up Jesus.
Rather, intrigued by “how well he had answered,” the
scribe decides to see how Jesus might respond to the
question, “Which is the first of all the commandments?”
Jesus’ response echoes the words of Moses in today’s
first reading from Deuteronomy. Known as the
“Shema” (for the first word of the prayer, “Hear, O Israel”), this biblical verse is the most ancient prayer of the
Jewish people, recited in the morning and evening by
observant Jews to this day. The second commandment
that Jesus cites is also found in the Hebrew Scriptures,
“Take no revenge and cherish no grudge against your
own people. You shall love your neighbor as yourself”.
The words Jesus speaks are not new. In fact, they are
among the most beloved of the Jewish tradition. In Matthew’s version of this encounter, Jesus concludes by saying, “The whole law and the prophets depends on these
two commandments”. The scribe greets Jesus’ response
with delight adding that to love God and love neighbor
“is worth more than all burnt offerings and sacrifices.”
We could ask, if these words are so well known, why
was this exchange recorded in the Gospels at all? Perhaps, it is because much like Christians in our own time,
Jesus’ compatriots needed to be reminded of what was
most essential. While Jewish tradition holds that there
are 613 commandments found within the Torah, Jesus is
saying that in loving God and loving our neighbor as ourselves we are in fact keeping them all. It is easy to get
caught up in details and thorny issues much like the Herodians, Pharisees, Sadducees, chief priests and scribes
who question Jesus about authority, taxes and resurrection prior to today’s Gospel. None of their questions get
to the heart of what it means to live a life worthy of the
kingdom of God.
As we come to the end of the church year, now is a
good time to take stock of our lives. In every moment,
we are given a choice. Are there places we have strayed
from the essential core of Jesus’ message? Do my actions
and my very being communicate reverence for God and
reverence for neighbor? When they do, like the scribe in
today’s Gospel, we are not far from the kingdom of God.
Today is “Count Me In” Sunday as designated by our
new Stewardship Program. After reading the materials
mailed to all registered parishioners (also available in the
church) I would ask you all to consider supporting
“your” parish to the best of your ability by your time,
talent and treasure in this part of the Lord’s kingdom.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
Estamos llegando al final del año de la iglesia. En tres semanas, celebraremos la fiesta de Cristo Rey y el domingo
siguiente marcará el comienzo del Adviento. Al acercarnos al final de nuestro calendario litúrgico, las lecturas
giran hacia el final de la vida terrenal de Jesús. La interacción del Evangelio con el escriba se lleva a cabo dentro
del Templo de Jerusalén unos días antes de la pasión,
muerte y resurrección de Jesús.
Este día en el Templo, Jesús es abordado por primera
vez por varios sacerdotes y escribas furiosos que exigen
saber dónde cree que tiene la autoridad para predicar y
hacer lo que hace. Una vez que se van, un grupo de herodianos y fariseos tratan de atraparlo con una pregunta sobre el pago de impuestos. Luego, son los saduceos los que
están dispuestos a batear y entrar en una historia ridícula
de una mujer que se ha casado con siete hermanos en sucesión para tratar de refutar la resurrección de los muertos.
Es sorprendente que Jesús no esté completamente harto
para cuando se acerca el único escriba de la lectura del
Evangelio de hoy. A diferencia de los interrogadores anteriores a él, este escriba no tiene la intención de hacer tropezar a Jesús. Más bien, intrigado por "qué tan bien había
respondido", el escriba decide ver cómo podría responder
Jesús a la pregunta: "¿Cuál es el primero de todos los mandamientos?"
La respuesta de Jesús hace eco de las palabras de Moisés en la primera lectura de hoy del Deuteronomio. Conocido como el "Shemá" (por la primera palabra de la oración, "Escucha, Israel"), este verso bíblico es la oración
más antigua del pueblo judío, recitada por la mañana y por
la noche por los judíos observantes hasta el día de hoy. El
segundo mandamiento que Jesús cita también se encuentra
en las Escrituras Hebreas, “No te vengues y no guardes
rencor contra tu propia gente. Amarás a tu prójimo como a
ti mismo".
Las palabras que Jesús habla no son nuevas. De hecho,
están entre las más queridas de la tradición judía. En la
versión de Mateo de este encuentro, Jesús concluye diciendo: "Toda la ley y los profetas dependen de estos dos
mandamientos". El escriba saluda con alegría la respuesta
de Jesús y agrega que amar a Dios y amar al prójimo "vale
más que todas las ofrendas y holocaustos". Podríamos preguntar, si estas palabras son tan conocidas, ¿por qué esta
conversación quedó registrada en los Evangelios? Tal vez,
se deba a que, al igual que los cristianos de nuestro tiempo, los compatriotas de Jesús debían recordar lo que era
más esencial. Mientras que la tradición judía sostiene que
hay 613 mandamientos encontrados dentro de la Torá, Jesús está diciendo que al amar a Dios y amar a nuestro prójimo como a nosotros mismos, de hecho los estamos guardando todos. Es fácil quedar atrapado en detalles y temas
espinosos, como los herodianos, fariseos, saduceos, sumos
sacerdotes y escribas que interrogan a Jesús sobre la autoridad, los impuestos y la resurrección antes del Evangelio
de hoy. Ninguna de sus preguntas llega al corazón de lo
que significa vivir una vida digna del reino de Dios.
A medida que llegamos al final del año de la iglesia,
ahora es un buen momento para hacer un balance de nuestras vidas. En cada momento, se nos da una opción. ¿Hay
lugares en los que nos hemos alejado del núcleo esencial
del mensaje de Jesús? ¿Mis acciones y mi mismo ser comunican reverencia por Dios y reverencia por el prójimo?
Cuando lo hacen, como el escriba en el Evangelio de hoy,
no estamos lejos del reino de Dios.
Hoy es el domingo "Cuenta Conmigo" según lo designado por nuestro nuevo Programa de Corresponsabilidad
(Stewardship). Después de leer los materiales enviados a
todos los feligreses registrados (también disponibles en la
iglesia) les pido a todos que consideren apoyar a su parroquia lo mejor que puedan con su tiempo, talento y tesoro
en esta parte del Reino del Señor.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish InformaƟon
Week Mass Intentions

TOGETHER IN MISSION 2018

All amounts over our goal comes back to the
Parish to be used for continued maintenance
and ministries.
Thank you to everyone who has fulfilled their
pledge.

Parish Goal 2018 = $109,569
Amount Pledged = $154,618
Amount Paid
= $134,690
Over Goal
= $ 25,122
Thank you to everyone who have met their pledge
goal. All money received over goal is returned to
our Parish to use for maintenance and ministries.
Thirty-first Sunday of Ordinary Time
In the Gospel today, Jesus tells us: “You shall love
the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your
soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength
… and you shall love your neighbor as yourself.”
Through your gift to the Society of St. Vin
cent de Paul you can show your love for
our Lord and your love of your neighbor
who is hungry, hopeless, alone and
frightened.
St. Paschal Baylon Parish welcomes
new members through the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA). Our
Thursday sessions are planned specifically
for those who desire to become Catholic
and are not baptized; OR were baptized in
another Christian denomination; OR are a
baptized Catholic who has not received
the sacraments of Confirmation and/or
Holy Eucharist. Please join us to explore
the Catholic faith on Thursdays at 7:00
pm in the Parish Community room beginning September 6. For more information,
contact Sister Marie Paul, 805-917-3760
or mgrech@sndca.org.

SUNDAY November 4
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30
5:30

All Souls Novena
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
John & Ernestine Simon (D)
Giardina Family (D)
Fred Feliciano (D)

MONDAY November 5
8:15

All Souls Novena

TUESDAY November 6
All Souls Novena
8:15
WEDNESDAY November 7
All Souls Novena

8:15

THURSDAY November 8
8:15

All Souls Novena

FRIDAY November 9
All Souls Novena

8:15

SATURDAY November 10
8:15
5:30
7:00

All Souls Novena
Chris & Natalie Jensen (L)
Paul Alhes (D)

SUNDAY November 11
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30
5:30

Bernard Senger, Jr. (D)
All Souls Novena
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
Luis Alonzo Gonzalez (D)
The Qualizza Family (D)

Chaminade College
Preparatory High School

Repose of the Soul

Is hosting its annual 8th Grade step-up Day “Club
Nade? On Friday, November 16 from 1:00pm to
3:00pm. This is an opportunity for 8th graders to
experience campus life as a Chaminade student.
They will attend classes, meet our teachers, and students, learn about our atletic and extracurricular programs and discover all that Chaminade has to offer.
A permission slip is required and may be found on
the Chaminade High School Admissions website at
www.chaminade.org. For more information call the
admissions office at 818-347-8300 extension 355.

Gundy Grandt
Weekly Prayer Intentions
Keith Fleming, Mange Burch, Don Tremers
Tina Longenecker, Audrey Mc Laughlin
Arthur Gonzalez, Tim Beaulieu

Parish InformaƟon
Parish Center:
Bookkeeper
Ext: 102
Business Manager
Ext: 104
Bulletin Editor
Confirmation Coordinator
Ext. 169
Director of Music Ministry
Ext: 111
Hispanic Ministry
Ext:116
RCIA
Ext: 0
Religious Education
Ext: 115
St. Vincent de Paul Society
School Principal
805-495-9340
University Series

805-496-0222
MaryPat Davoren
MaryPat@stpaschal.org
JoAnn Zullo
Joann@stpaschal.org
Parish@stpaschal.org
Frank Williams, II
Frank@stpaschal.org
Kevin Stoller
kevin@stpaschal.org
Irma Diaz
Irma@stpaschal.org
Sr.Marie Paul Grech, SND
mgrech@sndca.org
Jennifer McCarthy
Jennifer@stpaschal.org
Ext: 109
Ryan Bushore
Principal@stpaschal.org
Ext. 119
Office@theuniversityseries.org

Saturday, November 10
8:15 AM - Theresa R., Nikolaus M.
5:30 PM - Niki V., Luke M., Justyn R.
Sunday, November 11
7:30 AM - Domenic L., Samuel L., Caroline L.,
Vincent C.
9:00 AM - Andrew S., Mateo G. John Paul C.
10:45 AM - Justin T., James C., Sophia G.
5: 30 PM - Tyler N., Gavin M., Harrison A.
*First name listed is the MC
**Altar Servers should arrive 15 minutes prior to
scheduled time*

Mass Celebrant Schedule
Saturday, November 10
5:30 PM- Fr. Michael
7:00PM - Fr. Luis
Sunday, November 11
7:30 AM - Fr. Al
9:00AM - Fr. Michael
10:45AM - Fr. Al
12:30PM - Fr. Luis
5:30 PM - Fr. Michael

This Is Count Me In Weekend
This is “COUNT ME IN Weekend” for our parish
Stewardship efforts. All parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon Church are asked to respond this weekend to the call
for increased regular giving to the parish by returning a
completed Commitment Card during Mass this weekend.
In recent weeks Fr. Michael and members of our parish
community have spoken about Stewardship and the need
to increase our giving to assist the parish in meeting rising costs. Please consider a commitment plan from the
brochure that is best suited to your own circumstances .
Your generous response will ensure our parish’s ability to
accurately plan for the future,
A commitment card will be distributed during Mass this
weekend. All parishioners are asked to place their completed form in the offertory collection basket. Those who
pick up a form after Mass are asked to return it as soon as
possible, either at Mass next weekend, through the mail,
or by dropping it off at the parish office. A big THANK
YOU to those of you who have already made a commitment to embrace stewardship by increasing their offering.
PLEASE CONSIDER YOUR COMMITMENT
BOTH PRAYERFULLY AND CAREFULLY
We understand that finances vary greatly from family to
family, and that some families are able to commit a large
amount, and some are able to commit a more modest
amount due to fixed or limited incomes. We are grateful
for every response, and will receive each gift in the spirit
in which it is given. Remember that we can never outdo
God’s generosity. This is our opportunity to say “Thank
you, Lord, for all of my blessings!”

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
St. Paschal Baylon will conduct;
VIRTUS TRAINING
Tuesday November 13th
Tuesday December 4th
7PM in the Parish Hall.
FINGERPRINTING
Friday November 16th
Tuesday December 18
Thursday, January 31st
By appointment only in the Parish Hall
The Archdiocese mandates VIRTUS training and
fingerprinting for all adults including volunteers working
with children.
Sign up at our website ww.stpaschal.org or call Chris at
496-0222 to reserve your place.

Parish Ministry InformaƟon
SPBS School 2018

Did You Know?
Students at Saint Paschal Baylon School have achieved
high marks on nation-wide standardized test scores. With
over 40 million STAR assessments administered each
year to public, private, and parochial students, the median
(or average) student for SPBS scores in the top 20% of
the country compared to their peers in both reading and
mathematics!
Saint Paschal Baylon School students believe in giving
back! At a recent Mass at the Los Angeles Cathedral,
SPBS was recognized as one of the top ten schools in the
Los Angeles Archdiocese for students donating to the
Missionary Childhood Association over the last school
year. Their contributions have made an impact on
children served by this outreach all across the globe.
Applications will begin coming out later this month for
2019-2020 school year. If you are interested in having
your child attend a faith-based school, as well as learning
about opportunities for tuition assistance for our parish
families, please contact us. SPBS is YOUR parish school.
As a ministry of Saint Paschal Baylon Parish, we are here
to serve the needs of our parishioners.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at
(805) 495-9340.
Together in Faith,
Ryan Bushore
Principal

DID YOU KNOW?
Boundaries are really important.
Boundaries are critical, for you and for the children
in your care. Establishing and maintaining boundaries helps teach children their importance, gives
them the tools to establish their own, and to form
appropriate and healthy relationships with other
adults. You can avoid even a misconception of inappropriate behavior by upholding the boundaries you
have established for yourself, allowing you more
freedom to care for the children in your life. For a
copy of the complete VIRTUS® article “Are
Boundaries Really that Important?” visit http://
www.la-archdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/
VIRTUS-Current-Online-Articles.aspx.

Faith Formation - Pre School
through Jr. High
All students from 1st grade through confirmation will
be engaging in the brand new child safety program,
Empowering God’s Children in early 2019. There
will be a parent meeting on Sunday November 4th at
10:15 am, to introduce this program. All parents are
encouraged to attend to learn about the changes that
have been made. Religious books and Advent items
will be available for purchase at the meeting.
Looking for Religious books or Advent items? Religious Education will be selling outside of all English
masses on November 10th & 11th. Please stop by and
take a look. Thank you for supporting our fundraiser!
God bless,
Jennifer McCarthy - DRE, St. Paschal Baylon
jennifer@stpaschal.org 805-496-0222
Follow us on Facebook

Confirmation - High School
Registration for 2018/19 is available on our
website; stpaschal.org/confirmation.

Confirmation Classes
First Year November 18 @ 7pm
Second Year - November 4th @ 7pm
Youth Ministry
Frank Williams, Ext. 169
Confirmation Direct & Youth Minister
Frank@stpaschal.org

Join us: Thursdays, 7:008:30 pm in the Church
Community Room
for an opportunity to learn more about our Catholic faith and the beliefs we hold dear. Please continue to pray for all those who are seeking God in
their lives.
CATHOLICISM is a 10 part DVD series by Bishop Robert Barron on the Catholic Church and our traditions and
beliefs. Remaining meeting dates and topics are below.
November 8 - The Mystery of Liturgy and the Eucharist
November 15 - The Communion of Saints
November 22 - Thanksgiving (No Meeting)
November 29 - Prayer and the Holy Spirit
December 6 - (No Meeting)
December 13 - Last Things

Parish Ministry Announcements
Adorers Needed
Sunday 1 pm, 3 pm, 7 pm
Monday 2 am, 7 pm
Saturday 12 pm, 1 pm, 6 pm, 8 pm

Contact: Dan Gregoire at 805 539-8213 or Linda
Gregoire at 805 539-8214 or djgregoire@yahoo.com

December 3rd Men’s Club General Meeting

All Men of the Parish are Welcome!
ANNUAL MEN’S RETREAT

Parish Bible Studies
MONDAY MORNING

“Experience a Life-Changing Encounter with God’s
Word
St. Paschal Baylon Catholic Church will be conducting
their Scripture program every Monday morning with the
study of Wisdom Literature. Both men and women attend these classes – all are welcome as we “Journey Toward Freedom.” Classes will start at10:00 a.m. to 12
noon, room 2 in the Parish Hall. For further information,
please call Rita at 1-805-484-2414.”
WEDNESDAY MORNING
The St. Paschal’s Wednesday Morning Women’s Study start at
9AM in the Church Community Room. For more information
contact: Maureen Scanlon (805) 796-0546 or Mary Kate Marini
(805) 551-3750 for more information

WEDNESDAY EVENING
Wednesday night Bible Study is held each Wednesday in the
Community room of the Church. For more information, please
contact Sherry Reynolds 805-427--6461.

THURSDAY MORNING
Thursday Morning Bible Study will resume on September 27 in
the hall, 9:15 to 11:30 a.m., with the Little Rock Scripture
Study Panorama of the Bible: New Testament. Materials cost
$20. There is homework. All are welcome. For more information & to register contact Barbara Durand,805-497-1370.

All men of the parish are invited to attend the annual retreat at Serra Retreat Center in Malibu. This year’s
theme is “Finding Our Way”. The retreat will begin on
Friday evening January 18 after dinner and will conclude
with mass and lunch on Sunday, January 20, 2019. For
reservations call Serra direct at 310-456-6631 or go online at www.serraretreat.com. For additional information,
call Ed Krol at 805-497-7337

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 2018
Time to turn in your shoeboxes for Operation Christmas
Child! Please leave them in the church vestibule from
November 3rd to November 11. The boxes will be
blessed on November 11th and then begin their journey
to needy kids the world over. If you have any questions,
please call Della at 529-6101, and thank you, thank you
for your wonderful response. We’re hoping to spread this
good work and your help has been so great.

Knights of Columbus
Mystical Rose Council 5746

Please join us to pray a
Bilingual Holy Rosary
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 pm in the Church Community room
Les invitan a rezar
el Santo Rosario bilingüe
en el salón comunitario
el 2º martes del mes a las 7:00pm

Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection

Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection

All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored by Opus Dei. It will take place on Monday, November
5th in the church from 7-9 PM. There will be two meditations,
a talk and time for personal prayer and Confession. The evening will end with Benediction. If you have any questions please
contact Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951

Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored
by Opus Dei on Monday, November 26th. The Evening
of Recollection will be in St. Paschal Baylon church starting at 6:45 pm and ending at 8:45 pm with light refreshments. For more details please call Bob Jensen at 805492-8953.

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Thursday the week before the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
READINGS FOR THE WEEK

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — The LORD, the God of your fathers,
will give you a land flowing with milk and honey
(Deuteronomy 6:2-6).
Psalm — I love you, Lord, my strength (Psalm 18).
Second Reading — Jesus is always able to save those
who approach God through him (Hebrews 7:23-28).
Gospel — To love God with all your heart and to love
your neighbor as yourself is worth more than all burnt
offerings and sacrifices (Mark 12:28b-34).

Monday:
Tuesday:

Phil 2:1-4; Ps 131:1bcde-3; Lk 14:12-14
Phil 2:5-11; Ps 22:26b-30ab, 30e, 31-32;
Lk 14:15-24
Wednesday: Phil 2:12-18; Ps 27:1, 4, 13-14; Lk 14:25-33
Thursday: Phil 3:3-8a; Ps 105:2-7; Lk 15:1-10
Friday:
Ez 47:1-2, 8-9, 12; Ps 46:2-3, 5-6, 8-9;
1 Cor 3:9c-11, 16-17; Jn 2:13-22
Saturday: Phil 4:10-19; Ps 112:1b-2, 5-6, 8a, 9;
Lk 16:9-15
Sunday:
1 Kgs 17:10-16; Ps 146:7-10; Heb 9:24-28;
Mk 12:38-44 [41-44]

The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

GOD’S LAWS
God’s laws are not intended to burden or torment us. Instead they are guideposts that point us in the direction of good living. Accordingly, good living requires loving God and loving one another. We should not follow God’s laws out of fear of what might happen if we don’t, but rather view them as a foundation for building relationships and trust with one another and with God.
The Shema prayer of Orthodox Jews is based on the reading from Deuteronomy today, “Hear, O Israel.”
Every morning people recite the prayer as a profession of their love for God and pledge their obedience to
God throughout the day. They pass on their love of God to their children, from one generation to the next.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Treasures From Our Tradition
Just two years ago, we engaged in one of the core activities of our democratic system: a presidential election.
Actually, the institution of election can be traced to traditions in the Church, and although bishops are no longer
chosen in this way, abbots and abbesses (heads of monastic communities) have almost always been elected by
full voting members of their communities. The lifetime appointment begins when the monks or nuns are gathered in “chapter” at the death or resignation of the abbot, and fortunately for all involved, campaigning is not
allowed! The members of the community discern, with prayer to the Holy Spirit, who among them is the best
suited for leadership. Once chosen, the new leader requests the blessing of the local bishop, who usually presides at a ceremony of consecration or investiture. The ballots are always secret, and a simple majority must be
achieved.
In our American system the Electoral College is the determining voice in the presidential election, not the
popular election on a November Tuesday, just as the monastic chapter is the electorate. Today, most religious
orders elect general superiors in “chapter” by delegates of the professed members, and usually for a term of six
years. A few, like the Jesuits, elect for life. At least we don’t have that weight on our shoulders when we choose
a president. Four years at a time will do!—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Thirty-first Sunday in Ordinary Time
November 4, 2018
You shall love the LORD, your God,
with all your heart,
and with all your soul,
and with all your strength.

ELECTRONIC GIVING = EASY AS 1-2-3
Thanks to those who have answered the call and
switched from envelopes to electronic giving! Here
are some benefits to setting up automatic, recurring
offertory gifts (via your credit or debit card):
• Intentional - Scheduling your donations in this
way helps you make giving back a priority.
♦ Secure - Giving online is more secure than using
checks or cash, because electronic gifts cannot
be lost or stolen.
• Simple - You won’t worry about whether or not
you remembered your checkbook or cash. And, if
you go out of town or miss Mass for any reason,
your gift to St. Paschal is taken care of.
♦

Environment - E-giving helps us save money
and protect the environment by eliminating the
cost of providing envelopes, postage and other
paper resources. And finally,

• Consistency - Electronic giving creates a consistent stream of income and stabilizes our offertory,
allowing us to budget and make plans for all our
programs and ministries.
So what are you waiting for? Make the switch today
to weekly or monthly E-giving by visiting
www.stpaschal.org .
E-GIVING IS AS EASY AS 1-2-3!
1. VISIT www.stpaschal.org scroll down to Quick
Links “ Online Giving”
2. ENTER your weekly or monthly gift amount.
3. ENTER your credit or bank information.
By giving electronically, you are a sustaining donor
of the mission and ministry of St. Paschal’s.
Thank you!

St. Vincent de Paul Pantry
We are hoping you could also continue to
bring in groceries to help out. You can
leave them at the back of the church or take
them to the Pantry when it is open Monday through Friday from 10 am to 12 pm. Thank you so much for your
assistance. God bless you for your support for the hungry
and homeless. If you have any questions, please call
Cathy at 805-341-3026.

TRIP TO ITALY!
The Italian Catholic Federation (ICF) is
sponsoring a trip
to Southern Italy & Sicily from May 2nd-11th, 2019. ICF
Members and Non-Members are welcome to participate.
Special discounted price for those who sign up with their
deposit early.
We will be visiting Pompeii, Sorrento, Toarmina, Palermo, Agrigento and more. We are looking forward to a
wonderful time in Italy and we hope you can come along!
For questions or to sign up, please contact Sonja Oliver,
at 805-300-3488 or sgoliver@cs.com.

Interfaith Prayer Service

This year, St. Paschal Baylon Church will be hosting the annual
Thanksgiving Eve Interfaith prayer service, organized by the
Conejo Valley Interfaith Association. All are welcome to come
on Wednesday, November 21st at 7:00 pm, and join with people
from the diverse faith traditions in our community to give
thanks for the many blessings in our lives. This year our theme
is “Blessings into Action”. The traditional reception with pie
will follow in the hall. For more information or if you would
like to participate as a hospitality minister, please contact Deacon Memo. His contact information is in the bulletin.
Este año, la iglesia de San Pascual Baylon será la anfitriona del
servicio interreligioso de oración, la noche antes del Día Acción de Gracias. El servicio es organizado por la Asociación
Interreligiosa de Conejo Valley. Todos son bienvenidos el
miércoles, 21 de noviembre a las 7:00 pm, para que junto con
personas de las diversas tradiciones religiosas de nuestra comunidad, demos gracias por las muchas bendiciones que hay en
nuestra vida. Este año nuestro tema es “Bendiciones en Acción”. Después del servicio, tendremos la tradicional recepción
con pie en el salón parroquial. Para más información o si usted
desea participar como ministro de hospitalidad, por favor comuníquese con el Diácono Memo. Su información de contacto
está en el boletín.

Thank You
I and my family, children Debby & Pat, Glenn & Wendy,
Michelle & Al and their helpers who did and outstanding job
with so much love for Jim Dormer’s funeral, would like to
say thank you for your presence at the Mass and beautiful
cards we received from so many people to loved Jim.
Thank you all who worked so hard for the reception in the
hall.
My children did so much, but we also had support from the
Church, Fr. Michael, Men’s Club, Kevin Stoller, Choir,
Jeanne Lambert, Brad & Dominic and the office staff, SPB
school and may others.
God Bless all of you for this spectacular day for Jim.
Love & Blessings
Verna

42nd Annual Catholic-Jewish Women's Conference, Facing the Human Challenge of Forgiveness.
Monday November 12, 2018, 8:30 AM to 3:30 PM, at
Temple Judea, 5429 Lindley Ave, Tarzana, CA 91356.
Morning Speakers will be Rabbi Cantor Alison Wissot, of Temple Judea, Tarzana, and Ellie Hidalgo, Pastoral Associate, Dolores Mission Church.
The Afternoon Program will be Participant Dialogue
Groups. $40 Registration includes lunch. Please preregister. Information and registration is available
at www.catholicjewishwomenla.org
Call 805-497-1370.

St. Paschal Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to join the
choir. The choir rehearses Thursday evenings
from 7:15-9:00 in the choir loft and sings at the 10:45
Mass. No auditions are necessary and it isn’t necessary to
read music. If you are interested to join the St. Paschal
Traditional Choir contact the Director, Dr. Kevin Stoller
at Kevin@stpaschal.org.

Join St. Paschal Baylon
Church Children’s Choir!
“Calling All Children” - St. Paschal Baylon Church
Children’s Choir is open to all Children grades 1-8 in
our Community. It is for children who would like to sing
or play an instrument at our Sunday Masses. We rehearse every Thursday from 3:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
inside the Church, and we sing once a month at the 9:00
A.M. Mass. Come make new friends in a friendly, faith
filled atmosphere. No audition necessary. No fees. Join
us as we sing, praise and have fun! For more information
contact Parish Children’s Choir Director, Caroline Esposito @ esposito4u@aol.com, or at 805-402-2209.
Looking forward to seeing you soon!

He who sings, prays twice
-St. Augustine

St. Paschal's Respect Life
The Respect Life Ministry meets on the first
Wednesday of each month at 7:00 P.M. in Room One of
the hall. We work to spread God’s word and encourage
the culture of life. We do this with prayer, with pro- life
literature and by supporting clinics that save the lives of
the unborn. We live in a time when being Christian and
doing God’s work is not easy. We invite you to join us in
helping to protect God’s most innocent and vulnerable
wherever those lives are threatened. If you have any question you can call Della at (805) 529-6101

Mary Health of the Sick
8th Annual Care & Compassion Gala

On Saturday, November 10, 2018, Mary Health and its
Board of Regents will present our 8th Annual Care and
Compassion Gala at the Spanish Hills Country Club in
Camarillo. All proceeds benefit our frail residents who
receive high quality healthcare in an atmosphere of compassion and dignity. For more information / tickets go to
development@maryhealth.com

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News
Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 invite you to join them for fun and adventure.
Join us at our next meeting in the SPB Hall. Boy Scouts
meet at 7:00 pm every Mon. night. For more info: Dan
Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or ScoutPack3799@gmail.com

Celebrating Young Adults in Ministry
November 17, 2018 marks the 22nd annual
“Celebrating Young Adults in Ministry,” an event
which recognizes the contributions that young adults
make to the life of our local faith communities. This
year our parish has chosen to honor Cameron
Smith, Bo Caviezel and Kim Stimson. The
“Celebrating Young Adults in Ministry” Recognition Mass is scheduled for Saturday, November 17,
2018 at the Cathedral of Our Lady of the Angels in
Los Angeles. The celebration begins promptly at
3:00 PM. All are welcome to attend.

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul is an international Catholic ministry which works with the poor,
the homeless, and the disenfranchised people of its
community. Here at St. Paschal Baylon our St. Vincent de Paul keeps a pantry open from 10 am to 12
pm Monday through Friday. Although we are mainly a food pantry, we also assist with bills for utilities,
rent or gas. Our clients do not have to belong to the
Parish but they must be from the Conejo Valley. We
work with other Societies of SVDP to maximize our
assistance.
We rely on our parishioners for food through donations through Project Response, drop-offs at the back
of the church and other ministries who do collections
during the year.
Pope Francis tells us to live our Faith with the Corporal Works of Mercy. Through the ministry of
SVDP we feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty,
clothe the needy, and help with housing. Come join
us! The rewards are great! We are in need of volunteers to assist us in our works of mercy. Time commitment is one shift at the pantry every other week
and if possible bi-monthly meetings. Please call
Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or Sandy Elias (805405-2586) if you have any questions.

Pray The Rosary
Join the community in praying the
Rosary everyday after the 8:15 mass.
All are welcome.
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Weekly Word Find

Hispanic Ministry
MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Saló

AMAR A DIOS SOBRE TODAS LAS COSAS
La Experiencia de Dios, conocerlo, amarlo, vivir en su
compañía, ha sido uno de los asuntos fundamentales de la
existencia humana. Mediante oraciones, sacrificios , cultos y meditaciones el ser humano lo busca. Pareciera que
el hombre es religioso por naturaleza. Con toda razón el
Concilio Vaticano II reconoce que la comunión con Dios
es la aspiración más grande del ser humano, al igual que
el fundamento de su dignidad. Otro tanto constatamos en
las Sagradas Escrituras, como el salmista clama: ”Oh
Dios, tú eres mi Dios, por ti madrugo, mi alma esta sedienta de ti; mi carne tiene ansias de ti, como tierra reseca
sin agua” (Sal 62, ver también Sal 42).
Sin embargo, esta búsqueda puede volverse errática si
en nuestro corazón esta prioridad de “amar a Dios sobre
todas las cosas” no es clara. Hoy en día, el ser humano en
su búsqueda de felicidad pierde piso y se deja encandilar
por lo pasajero, tal y como lo afirma el papa Francisco:
“Cuando la vida interior se clausura en los propios intereses, ya no hay espacio para los demás, ya no entran los
pobres, ya se escucha la voz de Dios, ya no se goza la dulce alegría de su amor. Muy certera resulta también la confesión de San Agustín de que buscaba la verdad, y que
cayó en la cuenta de que la Verdad que tanto buscaba estaba dentro de él, nunca se había alejado.
Amar a Dios debería ser la cosa más sencilla pues lo
conocemos como nuestro Padre, Creador, Refugio, Roca
que nos salva etc, sólo que, al parecer, a los dos pasos lo
olvidamos para amar a las cosas antes que a él. No dejemos que las criaturas nos sofoquen la sed del creador,
porque él es nuestra meta y destino final.
¿Cómo cultivas la búsqueda de Dios en tu entorno comunitario?

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE
El primer mandamiento es la fuerza que dirige todos
los aspectos de la vida del fiel. Cuando en el corazón
humano se adentra esta profunda verdad, todos los
pensamientos decisiones y emociones reciben su sentido de allí. En esa medida el hombre va cumpliendo
su vocación más excelsa: “ser imagen y semejanza
de Dios”
(ver CatlgCat,2085).

¿SABÍA QUE?
Los límites son muy importantes
Los límites son muy importantes, para usted y para
los niños que están a su cargo. El establecimiento y
mantenimiento de límites ayuda a que los niños entiendan la importancia de los “límites”, los cuales les
otorgan herramientas para establecer los suyos y establecer relaciones apropiadas y saludables con otros
adultos. Usted puede evitar incluso errores de concepto acerca de un comportamiento inapropiado,
manteniendo los límites que ha establecido para usted mismo/a y permitiendo más libertad para cuidar
a los niños que están a su alrededor. Para obtener
una copia del artículo completo de VIRTUS® “Are
Boundaries Really that Important?” (¿Son los límites
realmente así de importantes?), visite http://www.laarchdiocese.org/org/protecting/Pages/VIRTUSCurrent-Online-Articles.aspx.
JuLecturas Para el Domingo 11 de Noviembre de 2018
1 Reyes 17:10-16
Hebreos 9:24-28
Marcos 12: 38-44

Lovely Piano Solos of Many Favorite Songs and Hymns

Shall We Gather
805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

by Jerry Galipeau

Get this

Available on CD - $17
World Library Publications

weekly bulletin

The music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

delivered by
email - for FREE!
Sign up here:

Standing on the Rock CD

https://www.jspaluch.com/BulletinSubscribe.aspx

by James Wahl

FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on Bible
stories and the teachings of Jesus.
This is a new music collection for
preschool children and those who are
in early grade school.

Courtesy of J.S. Paluch Company, Inc.

With Hearts and Voices

$17.00 + S&H

Songs and Prayers of
a Faithful People
More than 80 traditional Catholic songs and prayers.
Large print for older eyes.

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/14028.htm

Book ($3) • Four-CD Music set ($49.95) • Spoken Prayers CD ($17)

WORLD LIBRARY PUBLICATIONS
The music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

Medical Alert System

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

$29.95/Mo.

The Most Complete

•
•
•
•

Online National
Directory of

Check It Out Today!

Call Today!

Catholic Parishes

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

From the WLP Vault
comes the Bible Story of Christmas
featuring 8 Classic Christmas Carols
and a reading of the Gospel of
Luke 2: 4-20 by Bing Crosby!
Also available on vinyl.

800-566-6150

Photo Courtesy of
Bing Crosby Enterprises

Visit WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items
Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

www.jspaluch.com

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Hug Home Care Agency
(Parishioner Owned & Operated)

B UILDING C RESPI M EN S INCE 1959

Compassionate Caregivers
Lowest Rates with Highest Quality

8TH GRADE STEP-UP DAY
Friday November 2, 2018
8:30am-1:15pm
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday November 11, 2018
1:00pm-4:00pm
Apply Now!
admissions@crespi.org

1 FREE Transportation to Dr. Appt. or Errand per mo.

818-654-1329

Lic, Bonded & Insured

Call Christine – 805-222-5085
www.hughomecareagency.net

Questions about Changes to Medicare 2019?
LOCATORS

DO YOU HAVE SALES EXPERIENCE? ARE YOU WELL
NETWORKED IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?

CHRISTY NARULA, Local Parishioner
Tel: (805) 208-5774

®

NO COST
Referral Service

ShopHealthInsuranceSolutions@gmail.com

J.S. PALUCH COMPANY
NATIONAL PUBLISHER OF CHURCH BULLETINS

Lic# 0D25542

Lic# 17-00034014

• Full & Part Time Positions Available with Excellent Earning Potential!
• Medical Benefits, 401K, Life & AD&D Insurance Available

Angelique Sieverson

• Excellent Commission Compensation Program

Owner & Parishioner
Matchmaking Seniors w/ Caring Providers

Interested? Call Kay Leane 1.800.621.5197 x2823
or Email Resume to RECRUITING@JSPALUCH.COM

C: 805-300-3535
Angelique@AssistedLivingLocators.com
ThousandOaks.AssistedLivingLocators.com

www.jspaluch.com

MONEY!
GOOD! MAKE A

EARN
DO

POSITIVE IMPACT!

KEVIN JESTER, CPA
Accounting and Tax
496-9990
43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks
Parishioner

✂ Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!

J.S. Paluch
1-800-231-0805
Margaret Mooradian Dutton Saint Margaret
Realtor®

Sunday Missal

Cal DRE License #01414482

Direct 805.807.0616

NORTH
Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Serving Conejo Valley
& Surrounding Communities

OAKS

PHARMACY
& OT H E R I N S U R A N C E S

1014 E. Avenida De Los Arboles
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360

Mon-Fri: 9-7
Sat:
9-4
Sun: 10-2
Free Delivery!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

www.NorthOaksRxCare.com
northoakspharmacy@gmail.com

Phone 805.241.0935
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

Traditional Sales, Trusts, Probate,
Short Sales, Foreclosures, Investments

QUALITY • INTEGRITY • COMPASSION

GOLD COAST, MEDICARE

An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

2555 Townsgate Road • Suite 200 • Westlake Village 91361 800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!
✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

$19.95 a month

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

CALL
NOW!

800.809.3352

MDMedAlert

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

www.jspaluch.com

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

